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itfctbilU l^ail.

i

DAiTL B. mad
MMBt *«• UaoratiTOBa r

Q. 8. PALMER,
Murieeuii Oeutliil.

OtrtOB — over Alden Dru»/ Jeweirv dtoro,
oppooiu
MMIunsI Bftiik.
Biiidbuob—Corner Colloge ond Cetohell Sti.
now preparod to ndmlnUter Plinm Bi-!
f AOOi OsiDB Uai, wbioli 1 ilinll cuottmitly keep
•B kAMp for tb^ wlio winli for tkU aDpstbctic
wbM Umving footlicsirBciiod.
O. 6. PALMEU.
Wntonrtllo. Jnn. 1,1863.

1, 1884.

\ A. ROBERTS, M.D.
orPICE, AT RESIDENCE,
•

* •

OM Colm«B STMiTt Opr. EucwooD Uorai.
OPTICE IIOUB8.
'T l.atot A.U.
1 to 2, mnd 6 to I F, M.

V. A. WAIoDBON,

attorney and

THE OLD CHURCHYARD.

COUNSELiOR

B'Mithe toft and low, oh whianerlog wind,
A hove the tangled graneea Jeep,
Where thiiae who
me long ngu,
For|p»t the world and fell Alilheht
!To tow«'ring ahaft or abul^ttired tiril,
Or meoHolewm’s empty pride,
Title t(> the ouriuoa piaaer^by,
. i'beir Yirtnee or the time they died.

-A.T I0-A.-W,
^
WATKBV1L1.E, MAINE.
f^Orunitutl Defences s Bpeeialtt/,^^

. ^ beuben’ foster.

.jbouusellor at Law,

' ennni the oM familiar names.
O'ergmwn with tnoM end liehen my,
^bere tangled brier and oreeping vine
Acnmn tfie emiobling tableta stray.
Theanmmer ^y ie eottly blue;
The birda etifi slag the aweet, old airain;
6ht •oqMthieg' fcuo the eiimmer'time
■ la gone that will not eome again*.

N 'W, boy«..iM Si'
about geometry. Yott I
a famous study for boy
Euclid w.-ts an old E
about three hiioiMtl j
His treatise on geon
foundation for airmoi
subject. Plato, Who'S
er, founded a not«(U
and it is related J
placed this cefebn
Oft* ignornnt afi
.This branch 1
impertapt part
two thousand;
boys in th^ j
geometry.;/It
. me.” •

obliged to sleep togiithef, or with their
parents. This is to be avoided If poslible;
if not, always lower a window sligntly from
a_ little talk
the tOpvxOr if this cannot be done, raise it
iw it has been
, . frOmoelOW. .Therc. Is frequently bad air
rn many agei; enough generatetf-idwl-breathed-in the
, sleemno apartment of a family with small
h.a K*'"*'' children, to supply them all not only with
wnS.
.u colds, but with ‘a number of so-called
"malarious"diseases, to last a ye.ar, permu .f/th*”' .haps longcr. Neglect of btuhiog is another
b,^.n
soiree of colds. A child from tKree to ten
Infinl
ye*” old should certainly receive an enp on. Let. MO
j week in winter. A warm
\nttr here.
bath at night, taking special care to avoid
considered an any chill after, will frMuently break up a
education for sudden cold. Keep children from playing
11,
I In chilly, unOsed rooms, in autumn and
“I don t like winter.' Let them
___ play out of doors as
mUcb as possible, taidng care to have their
foet warm and diy. A flannel suit and

NO. 84.
liolo prepiirrtl with tho Royal Onking
Powder will bb found sweet and wboleLfra IN Pcoat Sound, by Caroline C.
l.«iglilnn
IGino. Boston: 1^*0
Shi'piiid, ♦1.50. This lUtUs volume, in addi
tion to a vivid ilcwrlplion ol onir far
Northwetlorn territory, wliieh the writer
visit) d with her hngl'an)l, an ofncial nl the
U. S. Treasury Di'parlment, roeoriU her
tour over Washington Terrlt)iry, porlitms
of British Columbia, Oregon ami Cali
fornia, and gives the picturesque Inci
dents of her journeying. The traveling
wns oftentimes of the most primitive
clinraetcr, and the exiieilenee* with Imlian tribe.* at time* vary unique. Min-b ol
the field is comparalively a new one in
our lilc'iiture. In the lively style of Ibe
writer the recital* are made very Intercating and Insiractivo. .

th* •adddnnM with which paopi* aakad
rorpmyenandKqpin piayiac for ui«ai*«lT**
on tn* wpMk dftas Ojiumlni*, I* a ravalallM
that th* iMllat ol mm and womm, afkar all, la
d*«p«r t an th* If tkaptioUm.'*—LawUton Junr.
In n great gnlo on Laka Ontario,
many years ago, a itcamcr ladon wiib
passengers, struggled long and nlmest
bopetesaly. but finally weathered the
aiorni. llie Dowsp.vpera re|K.rtcd that
in liio panic on board, ‘‘ one of Iba Aral
men to fall upon bis kneea waa a noted
infldel.” A Baptist minister in n little
Vermont villiige, who bad fallen from
grace Into infidelity, was travelling
somnwliero hi tbo west, and it waa
whispered nl home lhafho was the •' no
ted Infidel ” implicated, and on his re
turn home one of his friends questioned
him point blank wbctlier II Was Bo. Hie
eiiipliatlu nuswor wns. " Bverybod/
prav* in a storm!”—[We heard him say
i'-]’
___ _______________

Texas, Jan., 1884.
Eiiriors ,f tke Moil;—
1 suppose you used the article I sent
J
WAtftmLLlt.
you sometime since, and if so, ii may be '
interesting to your readers to know some
thing about the Fence-entting business, aa
seen by one who has no interest in the
matter: eacept to try and loerti at both
ybu 16
Tore ^Min warmly clad, -tot do not ba cMiteht ‘""fld'VtatMii TmMoripA, which it
So many ^nda t
Faix Rirsii^ IUm^iibj is I8TD.
btaler in Pint-eloM Uiitioal InttruMr. Lincoln
________ ipresldent.
^_______ , with (hick coats and worsted hoods, ^iki specially rcfoimalory paper, nnbllsties a ktdez Of thVqwOeW) Iqpremmwioaiwwf
Are ftdded nrer baarta of el y.
'Ill, B. Ri Ftbvbnb—
your strict construetioniata of_ law would
’thtntt.- iriU lune Pianaa in a'thorongh betrsirt For nonismani than been, •ttimM.ara^ The noisy wdr*d reoedee fn>ra me^he ntade a Mur throiOb Ne^Englnfld and
short skirts barely'Oover their knees, leav comhiunication setting lortliMho number say that there is only one side to the
; troot^‘ with acQtaauiidcsuf Mietiinatm. IcqiecUH
1 caaee #0 bear ita prake or bUmei’
UkAhntr. _
iecWredin'manjrtntiM
and
towns.
A/flpng
uf
illegal
gambliiig'ptacos
in
Boston,
and
{ly
nmire'
jyraatredtortvea from Bdattca.
Setatka. By
B/ tbo
tb« advice of The m'Way marbles coliu back
ing the limbs chilled.—[American Agri.'
qnestion, if they buy a pieeo, of land and
■ ' VATSftfltf-E. ME.
rrlendiwboknewtbebeoeatac^efTedby
leflta c^eired by TKasmnb
TtaaTunb
other places he spoke in Korwich, Ct.‘. A enUurist.
the class ))f rosin'clably appearing yoviag
No hollow sound ut empty fame.
I besnniume.asd since that ttmelbave bad no atr*
•_
choose to fence it. It is tUeif.*, and they
Addronn at ^oreivAP*
Store.
gentleman who heard hiM, and was struck
tackiDe tboeel prevloosly eoAnod. For ibine time
anil
aged
men
who
frequent
them.
The
___ _____ ___________ srG
have a right to do what they please. Un
I have bad no ictnm or the tfinible. eyerpt ucca- 1 only know that, edm and still.
Bist
with his remaricable logic Mwer, rode the
writer
says
Boston
ga'iibling
hells
‘‘
are
ondilf a faint intimation, which diamrared bpon
“ 'TU mote br^v* to live limn to die.'
They Bleep bt*yund life's w«>m and wiil,
doubtedly under some circumstances this
'int; a few dnees of theVaosTum. la&take pleaa>
next
day
in
the
ears
with
Mr..Lincoln
as
in
full
bh»sl.
They
are
well
known
to
Il.nefi
te
don't
wnit
till
e
elight
Congh
develInrecordlnB my testtmonyFln favor of Ita excellent beyond the fleet of mailing olouda,
for as New Haven.
During the ride the ri)« itteir.hin eunKumpliuti, bbl secure* bottle llie pollue. and to all who desire to play, is true; but under usage, and under law,
__c44n abating an Inveterate salt rheotn, and I oonat
beyond the nbsdow of the vail;
It no smaU pleaaure u* have been tboa made free.
of Lr. Ktili’- O-'tlgli .\vttt|> «l Hie Ktniill outlay as is the Boston Slate llnu.se.'’ 'I'heie a person has a right to feed his stock on
I
only
feel
that,
tired
and
w«»ro,
following
conversation
teOk place:
BeapcctfuUy, WM.T. WORTH,
(tnscM, Oop. Main and Temple Sireete.
ol 35 cents, cure youi Cough and live on Imp* are other laws Isa'i’.i-s prohibitory liqnoi any of the unfenced domain—(il is public
1 halt upoti the highway bare,
Pester First M. B. Otai^
“
Mr.
Lincoln,
I
was
driighted
with
MKSlUENGIi:,ltain£t.,Opp. Elmwood.
And guxo with yearning eyea boyond.
domain.)
You may own a few hundred
pily.
your lecture last evening "
legislstioii which sro not oxeeuted. Who
To fieida that ablne anpremely fair.
acres on some water course and fence it,
“
Oh,
thank
you,
but
that
was
not
much
thinks
of
re|)ealieg
llie:ii?
Neuralgia,
Sidney
Complaints,
T
he
D
ethro
.
n
ed
F
acultv
.—The
fact
•Men Uoare, 8 to 8 A. 11. —
and by so doing control thousands of
of a lecture, 1 can do better than that.” that the memory is degenerating is to be
8o d .it llenrickion'F.
1 to t and 7 toB r. M.
acres that you have no claim to, no more
OUR T ABXiS.
“ 1 have no doubt of
Mr. Lincoln; accounted for in more than one way,—not
than your neighbor who owns nothing but
for whoever can do so well, must inevita alone by the prevalence of books, and the
L
and
T
kanskeiib
in
this
vicinity
diir.
Twelve Months in an English Pbisthe stock he watches and cares for. The
bly
be
able
to
do
better.”
consequent
dependence
on
them
rather
ing
the
past
W)‘vk
:—
ON. By Hnaan >Yi)liN Fletcher. U-Hiton;
Bonrsav Bkach, Ma» Hot 6, 1879*
‘‘ Well, well, you are a good reasoner, than on the mind, but by the quantity of .Bviilnn.—Gi'i). W. Ornee ol Bcnlnn, to few hundred acres yoU bought from the
Lee
A
Shepard.
Ml. B. R. STsvBNB^Doar Mr: For NO Tean
State, who has reserved neither roadway
I _
en’tyou?
That is cute."
Thia in a work deatined to create a profound aren
\/
VF10R
stuff that we swallow which is neither fish, Mrs Annli! It. .loncs ill s-zhl liiw ii, lam!
my wife wsa a great suflerer fromJfeMndgld' ana with*
nor lane even across it.
Your neighbor
In that tlin«. baa tried a great many Unua < t medlcloe. imprension, eyen among people who reject the
But
that
reminds
me,"
continued
the
flesh,
nor
fowl,
which
contains
neither
ill
B.,
$700;
Klla
lliih-mit
of
Benton,
to
but received no ber.eflt until abe Um the VegeHm. and
Oter li. B. Thayer & Sou’s Store.
docs not wish to harm any otlfii but his
Spiritu.ilisrn. In th aitMiuiii of 1880 gentleman, “ to ask how you acquired nourishment nor power ofstiifiulatlng. We
since taking It. baa received so much benedt, sbelakce o<aimt>«*f
•Joseph
Fiiul
ill
WiilerviMc,
land
and
stock is famishing for ivater which they
in^at piouure In recommending It to au suflerlng from the author wmk arre^ied in Knglnnd on the your wonderful logical power.
1 have read novels until we remember only their buildings in Benton, f.VK).
RK8IDKNCK
Ifeurmgia or Kidney complaint.
cUnr^H of uhbaitiing jewola and clothing,’* by
fiorlto CrnTf'iritffi Church*
For many years X have been a great tofierer from umiu^ influ-nee or falae pretenaea,’* from a heard that you are entirely seif-educated, titles. We drench our minds with so
Clliiion—Dirrens Biiiiili of Clinton, lo must have;—and they have it I
Another case i^Since I have been in
Ilbemnattsm, and have never found anything that
known iia Mi's. Hart-Uavitia. She pleaded and it is seldom that 1 find a self-educated many books written about great works lliat Uruii Siuilli of .said lovVn land in C.,
OerioB Souna: 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to BP. M.
gave me the relief that KeoefiMhaa. Therefore,! takt iixly
this State, 1 have been offered a tract of
not guilty * to the charge, was tried, and man who has a good system of logic In we have no time for the greatest them $1000.
pl?aaarelnreoomroendtogu to any one anflerlog from
A/ictffliafifni. aa being one of the best blso^i punltera sentenoed to twelve months’ inapriannment in his reasoning. How did. you acquire such
land of tSo.ooo acres, all under fence.
selves.—Alice Brown, in Christian Regis
Oakland.—Banf.ird .1. B:iker rtf Oak
nuwlnuie.
EEV. A.COt>i* ,
her M.ijeaty’a Prison, VVeatminiater. In many
Witll 4000 sheep and about the same num
iicmber.of the Maine Oo&ferenoe of the II. £. Church. reapeoU
land, to Itnseiiin Boberts uf samb town,
ter.
tbta trial waa one of the mont re* an acute power of analysis^'
ber of Angola goats on it, with a plenty
“ Well, Mr. G., 1 will tell you. It was
markable in modern times, inuamuch as it nfland in O., $.a0,
Tesetine is Sold bj sll Drnggrists.
of water thereon. Now, suppose you were
forded the apcotacle of h woman voluntarily my terrible discouragement which did that
One of the mo.st succe.ssful women in
Sidniy.—Daniel Low of Sidney, to
in the western part of this State where
oirrendering herHeif for ezimination on n se for me."
society is the woman who knous absolute ICugenu W. Low of sainu town, land
rious charge, and uu'lergoitig a trial and 011this land lies —this tittle patch of a little
WATBRm L. ME.
“ Your diseouragement-^what do you ly nothing—that is, in the ordinary ac Willi liiiililings in S., $000.
viotion
with
mt
being
permitted
to
apsik
for
over 281 square miles, only a little short
At;Bafih, Weet Watervilie, ery.Ssturdity.
tietnelf and without even a hearing of her own mean?’
ceptance of the term—but whose nature
■ViLSsalboro.—Fraiiela 1). Molt of New of 8 townships of 36 square miles—and
“ You see,” said Mr. Lincoln, " that is so nicely adapted to the needs and re ton. Mass., lo Adidia N. Gardiner ol
This will b3 a favorable year ti; witneHse'i. As startling as are tho revel.itioiiH
lit this triiii of rhe syrttem t»f GiiglishScourt when 1 was about eighteen years of age 1 quirements of this life, that .she makes no Vassalboro, laud with buildings thereon yoif wished to reach the Rto Grande River,
iiilfl or repair, as
pisHiediire Htill more ih the story of the au went into an oflice to slutiy law. Well,
what would you do?
1 can answei for
blunders and hurts the feelings of no orte. in V.. $.')00.
thor'd liiipriaoriinent. During this imprlaonyou, especially if your time was limited
Walei ville —Frank Br.icliii of Wilier- and there was no gate handy, you would
meiit, Mra. Fletcher claims th it she was led after a little wiiile 1 saw that a lawyer's It is a matter for us to reflect upon, and it
with grapes by friendly‘‘Hpirita;** in spirit business w.M largely to prove things. should incite u.s to help our children to villo lo Chiikloplii r .Mareool said town,
it is probable that the
form, that nhe was eunhleti to vu^it aiul to ho;d And i said to myselt, ‘ Lincoln, when is a cultivate that spirit of kindline.s.s which laiiil in W., $100; 0. E Oniy and N. O. cut thd wires,
.State sold that body ol land without any
emveraewith her h iHhind, her child,and oi.i- thing proved?'
That was a poser. 1
WATKHVILLK, ME.
1^ frietidn tiiid (elativen; ttiHt spirits brought could not answer the question. What would just as readily speak well of people li. 1‘ulaifer of Wulervilh', to I’iielia.v reservation as to the highways ; and there
as ill, if not to prefer to do so. 1 suppose .laqiiesofaanie town, land iu W . $200;
dovvera t(» her cod, alao locks of hair, letter>.
Not evidence, that we might teach our daughters that to pa Slenlieii C. Marslou of Waterville, lo may be no re.al neighbors till you get to
• V.V.WKSII,
AI'fLETCN WEBB.
eu.; and that there were/requent instiiio -s uf constitutes proofi
There may be evi. tiently listen to the prai-scs of others will Wiiliaiii B. Snell of said town, land in the occupant of the next palih, whicn may
;Ue luatitilaiieijua tranamiS'ion of letters be- was not the point.
And at the Old Reliable Stand of t\ve. n London and far-divtint points. U dence enough, but wherein consists the not detr.vct in the least from their own W., $1300; Ch:is'. K.Oray I'f Walurville, be larger or sm.vller, he or they .owning
must be iulded that the author of this aingu- proof.
BIfOWN d CA/:\'EL\
charms. Those happy women who are to Alonzo L., ami A)la A. Ucblier ol under the s.vme rights.
Ur hook ia a lady well known in New England,
There » another clement to deal with,
You remember the old story of the capable ol honest and hearty admiration Viiasalboro, real oaliiie in \V., $1700.
and tilwHya Recounted truthtiii hone-t, and
this no worse than in any other new coun
worthy of confidenc6:.4ind her b-xxik ia writ German, who was tried for some crime, for persons of their own sex arc and altry. Heft they arc styled cow-boys. They
ten in an lulmirablo temper, without wrath or and they brought half a dozen respectable w.iys have been admired and loved, though
PBIEN'IX BLOCK,
Not Content With UErNo the Best. are hired men ; they care not for anything
bittcrnes**. for while she Oompiaina of injus men wiio swore that they saw the prison without accomplishments or graces save
—Whatever may h,- said in regard lo the you may name. They are not going ten
L.D.*ASvKit. Waterville, Maine Yon will find a l.nrgfer tice, she freely forgives her enemies. .A m«.re er commit the crime. • Yell," he replies, this one of inbdrn charity and good will. pr,q>eli«iiy
of tlw uiHiiHgeineiit of great miles aruttnd, when it is only one half to
remarkable preneHUtion of spiriuul phenome vatofdat? Six men schwears dot dey
na
WHS
never
given
to
the
publio.
roilwny lines In provide for the piihlic
Stock or Hardware
saw me do it. I prings more nor two
So d iu W.iterville, by llennokson.
How TO .Stop a Stv.—Dr, Louis Fitz only ulmt is aclually deuinnded in tlie one across, especially if they have a pair
E. JL. JOSTESs,
than waid evci kept
'tozen goot men who schwears dey di^ not patrick writes to the Lnneot that he has way of accommudatlons and eumforl, can of nippers with them, (and they have gen
The Ckntuiit opeas with a pow- see me do it.’
in Watcrvlllc,
never seen a single Instance in which the ill no way apply to me nmuageiiiuiii ol erally.) They cut the fence, and the own
erful bead by lUmbrhiidt. engraved by T.
" So. wherein is thT proof? i groaned style continued to develop after the fol Uio Chi,•ago, l<o)-fc Islami Si Pocifie It-ill- er don’t know it till bis cattitf are out of
WATEBTILZsB, XR..
And we shall be able to meet close .lohnsou i and h.is the foliovviiig 0 inteiita—;
GuAtave Cuui'ber, ArtUt nod Communist, by over the question, and, tiiially said to my lowing treatment had been resorted to: way, or as it is nioio lamiliarly known, his ranche. Then he goes out with a shot
purchasers, who must buy at
OtVlCK: Front rooms over Wntervlile Saving*
Titus Munaon Coan; Lieut. General Sheridan. self, ‘ Ah, Lincoln, you can't tell.' Then The lids should be held apart by the thumb ■‘The Great Island Kiaile.” The line ha.s gun, rcpiurs the fence after he finds his
B*ak, lutvly oeonpled by KoBt<5r Stewart Att'ya
inside prices, and be
by Adam Uadeau; A Shadow, a poem, bv 1 thought, • What use is it for me to be in
c.ittle and gets them back, and he shoots
tlrriCK HouHt: B lu 13, A. 11., 1 to ft F. M
Francis ffodgson Burnett; Merinos in Ameri a law otlice, if 1 can’t tell when a thing is and index finger of the left hand, or a lid for yi-ars been reeognized nr llie best and —men, ducks or qu:iils—^unless the cow
squarely dealt
AtBlfloUl tectb set on Kiibber, Quid or Silver
retractor, if such be at h.vnd, while the niosl eoinbii'lable rotiie Ue'.ween Chica
ca,
bv
Kowlaiid
E.
Robinsim;
ilow
Edwin
^atoa. All work warranted Oaannd Ether ad
with,
Drutid won illustrated; Dr Sevier, by George proved?’ So I gave it up, and left the tincture of iodine is painted over the in- go and Kansas Cily ami tlei Soulliwesl. boy is too tiuick for liini.
■llaittarvd to all miltabte peraona that deatre It.
1 suppose tlieie may be such cases in
W. Cable; A First Love-Letter, a story; I’ne ottice and went back home, over in Ken tlamed papilla with a fine camel's hair no has been iibtiudaiilly able on IhisacWe Surely Mean Business. Cruise of the Alice, by 8. G. W, Ban j until, A tucky.”
pencil. The lids should not be .allowed to ei-unt to BUCCI'SSIally cope witheompetl this State as this I will relate, which i*
Hong if Lova. by Sidney Lanier; T‘he KermiSo you gave up law?"
come in contact until the part touched is tors. But not siili-iii-d with this success hapix'iiing in New Mexico.—There 'is a
All accounts of 1883 are now clue. tag ; The Pheebe-Bird, h p»em, by George
‘‘On, Mr G., don't jump at conclu dry. A few such .applications in the arid its already elegant e<|iii|iiiieul, its capitalist in New York City who has four
Those whii take the hint will oblige Pur-ons Lathrop: i'he tiu'oher’s ^w, a poem,
men pre-empting four qiuirter sections of
by Edward W Go.ssd ; Impressiona of Sh.tke- sions. That isn’t logical. But, really, 1 twenty-four hours are sufficient.
iiiaaiigers have eauseil lo be turned out
jjy settlement,
land beside the land office fees. These
speare’a Lear, by Tommaso Salvini ; Datte. did give up the law and 1 thought I should
ol
hi,
shops
ntCliieago,
a
iiingnifleeiit
line
by Clirii-tina Q. Uossetti; The Portr.tiU uf never go back to it.
Tills was in the fall
It is no doubt considered by some a ol Dining Cars wliieh go into iiunieiliatn men are paid $3.00 iicr day liy the year,
Dunte,
by
Sarah
Freeman
Clarke;
A
Sung
of
______
____
_
_
____ ____
•
__
of the year. Soon after 1 returned to the Undab'.e effort in modern teaching, to ren service on the Kansas Cily Line. These with rations., etc , furnished by the New
Hope, by Celia Thaxter; The Convict Lease
FLANS AND ^^TIMATES MADE.
^yNtem in S •uthern States. George W. Cable; old log cabin, 1 fell in with a copy ol j (jgr a* mucli as possible of what tlie young cars eontain all the coiiviiiieuees ol well Yorker. 'I'his looks all riglit on the face
BUOF ON TEiirLE 6T.
of it, but when 1 tell you that out of these
TTATT’fil yeretabu
1 bad not the slightest notion I are required to learn, easy and interesting
Keats, Ediniiiid G. Mvdman ; Snow-born, u Euclid.
#MIAH D- HatoRN,
Increase Robinso
Hounet; Love dongs ; An Average Man, a sto- what Euclid was, and 1 thought I would to them, but when the principle is pushed lurnislied dining ruuins, are eh-gaiil in four quarter sections of land tlaore gushes
rlesign and liuisli, and imidels ol iho ad
ry, by Uohert Grant; i'be Prmets of the find out. 1 found out, but it was no easy
an innuinerable number uf springs of line
House Orleans, by George B McOlellun; Sum job. 1 looked into the book and found it to the length of not requiring that the vanced railway ail ot Hie day. Wiiliiii water, and these control 360,000 acres of
scholar learn anything but what is made ihem meals aie fnriiisiie<l eipml lo those
mer Hours, a poem; I'optcs of the Time; Open
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Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoops, Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Orow bar*, Chains.
Oucumber-wM Pomps,
ail lengths, Iron Pumps
i nil sizes. Load Pipe,
' Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.
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Not >>00 objeetional feature !
Everything pure.iSc elevating in tone 1;

STORE,
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the leii-t hoHltittl.jn Nut
' ' au.immoral' ^eutltnuiitj
or actum I
POPUl.Att lMtl(;]i>i, 3.e anil 5U Cfute. TlckeU !
for aaiu ut.L- K. Thayer A Sou’..

foster, Milbura& Co., Pioprietora,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

BEGINNING

Monday, Feb. 4,
AND CONTINUING

For 25 Days !

5.

TOJSfY DLJJYJLJ-R'S

SUPERLATIVE,

CONSOLIDATED

O L* O W IST 2

iiurrendered Bolides ojid

Addiflont....................

Entire Stock at Cost !
. |Ui,263,673 ff7j

Smith & Davis

Pantomime and Specialty

o oMBiisr AXioisr.

[Good Family Flour,

$5.50 toSe.OO.

Williams Holise,
WATERVILLE,..........MAINE'.

Presontlng to the Publio
2

CLOWNS WITH A HI8I0BY
Aukuowledgod without Rivals.

ABSOLUTE ARTISTS

33

To Reserve at four per eeut..*..*.* $96,671,877 00
** Claims by deolb^ uot yet due... « OOS.636 00
** Fremlunui paid in advance.........
12,794
** Agents* Balances.....................8,479 M
“ Burplus^aBdContlDgentGaaraQ.
UeFund,........*......................... 4,636,462 34

S. 1.. BlrAlSDEIX

Popular Prices!

Seats on sale dt Hayes' News Boom.

FUWEBS AlipilEATHS,

(Special A.unouucemeut.

iWEDDINeS rrUNEEALS,

DINSMORE & SONS

Fancy Work,

CAN BK HAD AT

|REDINGT0N & GO’S.,
y>i. 1 TICONIC ROW, WATERVILLE.

Tbs marriage ot Hun. Froderlok
IJ^uglus, to a while Indy is now altiacli “tits lull share of attention,

INCLUDIIfO

Felt Satin', Canvas, Embroidery
wishing to close out iheir Winter Goods,
Silks, Chenilles. Fancy
liefore April 1st. to ninke room for their
Ornaments, &o.
Spring stock, will otter some rare bar
gains iu

I

Boots, Shoes\ Rubbers^

WorsttedN and ParuH
A Specialty.

NEW LINE OF KID GLOVES,

We will givey 111 prices of a few of
Fit Warranted.
onr many burgnius:
I
'‘fitficaue in England and France
$1.60
la^
damage Saturday. Railway Women’s high button overslioe.
Uvgular 4‘i 60 Overshoe.
j I am pleased to inform tho citizens
Itcri
oorainnnloatioas .ire lu“
liivv over slioe,
.'18 ^
of W'atervlllo (iiid vicinity,, fliat
Many ve.ssfls are wrecked on
Regular l.OU over shoe.
_ i
we have a better UHsortmeut of
1'™ coaBi.
••
b.-iivor, liiiiiiiel lined b’l8. .90.
LAIHUSi’
A lew Ills. wo-i. tiiuli out !1.50 lioot, 3 ()(>

IliitV
"f lliineoeli ie.sl>lu,i
iwt ""’’'''‘I H'l'l fimiTeim years iii age

''VU' Uuiiy lasuiida.
The
I, W''‘'>>U‘i']Hise this wei k imblieh
1.)
story wrItUin by tier, unde
l''"■•uume o| “Flo,.*ie."
.
'

“
1.

••

“
>*

Kreni'li Kid lioolr,
lliibtier lloiit.,

■M.-wV Bwi, ,ivm:.idimti_------

."i.Oo
.7,6

..,..l.Q0

c'i.iiiiii"ii riilihers,
^ .51)
.sell iieliiiit riiliiiiTs.'
.
*••>•)
elver -lioes,
l.iib
lliiii coll liool-S
LilO
‘•''edilors ul tho Shews have geii'
lii'avv *•
'■
•*•*6
1^
*’K'i>d tile prnposilion to receive
,Lmiiboriiieb’s Ruli.'-. r.g. 1 00 ifoods, .7.5
Work at the lau!
We would 1h' (ileosed to have you call
I •‘‘t will proliably kiari up hiH)U.
i liolore Inlying eis.'where.

O. Aysu’s |■cHigllllli(lll has
llili, u'i"‘^''*ii«d by iho B:i)iti»l cliiiich i:
1 liJ ‘***8aii, and ho will cloiie Ids laliiirs
I **“«: next Sunday,

••

CASH SHOE STORE
Opposite I’lml Oflioo.

READY
MADE UNDERWEAR,
_
TIlAN BVliR
.
A 1*0 n ifrpul nmiiy gofils wi II utUitU-d for the

2,661,180 71

$111,283,878 07

Balance Sheet.

2

UAS JUST KBCBIVRD NEW MATERIALS
FOR

I. S. HAIVGS.

Rr.

RAYEL and HFLYILIiF,

,, AT these prices are not
I'aw enough, 1 cau meet 33
|your vieWM eaally.

Perham S. Heald.

Total kialn Polley.lioldera—>
$13,06U,360 61
Oommisalona, (payment'of
current and extinguish.
laentof future,)..,...........
886 126 00
rremiums charged olTon tie*
euritlee purchased...........
406,472 22
Taxes and Asatneuia........... 220 067 69
Exuuusea................................
664.'7&2 79
iloiauec to>ew Account,.. 94,972,108 86

'

Humpty Dumpty
Operatic Orchestra 1 Military Band 1

Winter Clothing,

Cr.

By Bbsde'*seoared by Mortgnges on

. ft
.........................$46,801,472 34
u
o^lfcCoUalerala................ 16,037,910 oo
1.......................... 3 633,971 89
** yulted Stitiee aud other Bund*,.. 26,279,040 uo

**,»Cashtbi BooksI mad
mod Trust Oom.
~
panlee at interest...................... 8,403.249 63
ntvrcstooerucd,.
1,310,688 33
** rrbnluns deferred, qaarterly
end eemlvannaally,................. 1,039,229 G8
PremlumelD transit, prineipally
^M«.ror December,...........................
140,786 48

|1«1,II8,2II U
•

‘

-------- ---

Vour** truly,
F. BOIVAF.
Next Door to Mr. Carpenter’s Music Store.
When Baby was slob. We gave her Caetorls,
Lfheit she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she wai a Miss, she clung to CastorU,
Wtienshe bod Children, she gave them Ooftoria.

Holiday Trade!
Unparalleled IndiicciueiilK (o Buy

WINTER
■'

CLOTHING

Arc bow offered at

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE.
soiling at about 50 cents on a dollar.
THIS IS UfO TKASII, but good, reliable goods, and better
value never -was given iu Waterville-

Men's, Youtfis’ and Boys’ Overcoats,
in all grades, some of whioh (ire broken in sizes, Will bo sold at a very
stnall price to eloHo. It will n-pay yon to examine them before
Iiurcliasing. They will bo sold at a wicrifico.

UJSrJDER WJEIA.JEI of Every Kind,

Ranging in price from ‘25c to $4.00
A full line of lloHRrrv, <4l»vv.'«, aud Neckwear. Everythin*
in liieiitM. PnrniMhiiig;N usually found iu a first class House.

Oup Hat and Gap Department
is up to the Standvril, witli all tlie iiow ami Noljby Styles. New Styles
in Pur UapM. These Goods are all as roprosonte.l and must be sold.
Please look us over befpro purchasing. Price and quality satisfactory or
money in every case refnmiod.
atorville, Dec, 20, 1883.

$101,148,248 25
^------------------------ - -----------------...

—

NOrE.Mf the New Yorkfitandardof lMr$t<&$.lulf per esut. Interest be used, tbe Surplus U
ove^ il2.006.Q0».
f* s wTFrom the surplus, as appears fn tbe Balance Sheet, a dividend will be afportloned to each partlcb
paling roUoy which sUall be in force at Us ouAlversary la 1884*

wrwiii

PIANO-FORTE

ItiiKtiring, Ih inniJcUni,. IScguhttiug,
' Ton in,/ and 'J'nttiinj.

TMX rnSMIUM lUTBS CilAIIOKD FOR IVeumAHCS IN TBIS COMPANT WERE KXDUCBfi IN 1879 SaOtT
J6 rSK OBMT OH ONDJMAUY life rOLlCIBS
ASSKTS............................ ..................................................................................................................$101,148,218 26

New York, January 18, 1|$4.

BOARD OF TRUSTEK-S.
Frederick S. Winston,
Samuel E- Sprouls,
Lucius Robin^n,
Henry A, Smvthe,
Samuel D. Babcock,
George S. Cob,
John E. Dbvelin,
Seymour L. Husted,
Ol.IVKK H. 1‘ALMER,
Olcott,
J'^iE.s- T. Davies,
S. Van Kkssselaer Cruder,

Richard A. McCurdy,
James C. HoLbEil,
Hermann. C. von 1'ost,
George C. Richardson,
Alexander H. Rick,
WIixiAm E. Babcock,
F. Ratchkohd Starr,
Frederick H. Cossitt,
Lewis May,
Anson Stager,
Robert Seweli.,
Charles R. Henderson,

Oliver Harriman.
TIiumas Dickson,
Henry W. Smith,
John H. Sherwood,
George H. .\ndrkws,
Robert Olyfiiant,
George F. Baker,
Besj. U. ShekhaN, t
Jos. Tiio.mi'son,
Frederic Cro.mwei.l,
Wm. Bayard Cutting,
George Bi.i.ss.

J. U BRaBBUUY, Axeiit.
fV M

(JIONODX, QBaerul Agent, I’ortHinbutji, N, H.

Trade of the Season,
w ill i*i‘ll 26 fa*r ppiu. tuluw Jim r< ul tal‘
ue. ('ttiiD'unil )uilg.‘f.>r ynurhuf that
our slutcuirul la ourrect.

Waterville, .Ian. 1, 1884.

A GREAT MARK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
$7.1162,066 7J
....................................... *7,661A
68 largo lot of UIIILDRP.V^ OVERCOA.T.4, many of which are
plvl4«nd%.......................... 3,138.401 60

Remember the Date !

For Cash Only,

•

s

To B.I.nce from In.t account.......... ,92,;82,9w(i 081 ' By paid Death Claims................... .. U o'js.'U 00
“ I’rcmlum. r,ceWed.................
13.447,W8 44 1 *' ** Matured Knduwmciits,...
2,«(1«,201,7,
•' Iiiirre.t a.d Kent.,....... .......y 4,047,004 44i
*' **
Total Clsima-o

INCOMPARABLY GREAT

2

In order to make room and reduce our
stock., ive shall offer our

. Nu. Ann. lUyMs.i
No.
Pay'ts.
Anauitles in forro, .loii . 1. *83.. 66
$19,200191 Annuities In force. Jan. 1,'84.. 61 Ann.
$23,134 31
promliini Aauuitles,..
3,ri2 44 Premluin .XnnuUics,...
3
674 VO
Annul Its ls«ued.........
4.43i 40 Annuities Terminated.
7
1
337 48
62
$-27,316 TC
02
927.340 73
AT
■ »
'inaurance Account
■ . X- ^
No.
Amount.
1 Polloles In f *rt*t’. Jqd. I
Hu.
Amount.
PoUcUs In force, Jan. 1,'*3.100,214 $329,664,174
•84.119,91)0
Risks Assumed,...........
37,810.697 ! Risks Terminated,. 11. t .... 6,765 $342,949,032
24.418,738
117,743 ♦W,.l«4,771 I
117,743 »3iI7,M4,771
Z>r.
^ Revenuo Account.
Cr.

Watch for our large Hand
bill.'* iTlanilay ^flaruing.

By the Brilliant Array of ArtUta consllluling ]

WASHBURN’S

January 1st, 1884.

ASiETff......................................................................................... »101,1'58,S48.5«i

J. El. Wnliick,

Tonii H.'ill,
'Jfiiei^day, Feb.

E 11 O M

the

I Powerful'-Dramatic Go.'

fie ooa thing ao quickly determines tb» beauty
or Bgllneaa of h persou aa tbe surface uf the fuoe.
O.VE NIGHT ONLY.
A. bright, clear skin wiU make al.
BOitany face handsome: and wfthout such, no
' B>i features^ ao matter bow finely moulded, cau
• regarded as'attractIvb. Burdock Blood Bittert
y driviog out impurities from the circulation, TONY DENIER............. SOuK PROl’llIKTOR.
ever fall to beautify tbe akin. They are better
An evening of .Supreme Kua
|
lao all the coametloa and face powder© in tho
vwld. Uy ail druggists.
The Freaks oe Momus Outdone i

N

at loiver prices than zee have sold them. Par
ties wanting mch goods will find it for their
interest to call andget our prices and see the
style and make up as compared with the gen
HANSON. HANSON. HANSOlir. HANSON. eral run of ready made Clothing, Our goods
are made in our shop zvhere zve can look af
ter them, sowe get a much better garment
‘ STA-'I’K Vl K
T
>
•'
'
OF
than you usually find.
StiiTUAl liFE mSURANCE COKPASY OF SEtV YORK.
Extra good bargains in heavy Over-Coats^
K. s lV!K..;'ION,
1,1
'
Ulsters^ and in broken lots in heavy Suits., at
• }'\‘y thti Yenr rnuhtg ih^'Kiubyr Sivt, 1883'.

Have you seen the Wo
man's Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for Itaell in one year 1

“BAY RAIDER ’
“ROAN CHARTER ”

rt WB ARE GLAD flI GOODS NOT ON
V
II
band

Window
and We uiiA
The SkatingnaRink
will Get your
manufacture
’I'lN is.iWTlin Best Koroaene
offered.’^"
Ti>T>rp*fintfiri■
The
LOWEST."^
mmi* Pi-inc.
be open soon; nliw is Utior Screens bolure iWare, and can sell the I Stove In Iho World! —
the time to buy your the flies come; we bnT«* best at very low prices. I iry it, and if not .antisRoller Skates.
wire cloth, ail widths
If fiid, it enn be retul'Mcdi
and colors.
■
Paint, Varnish, WliitoBuy the Girdiuor
wash, Horsii, Stove, This Is the ptaccjtolmy
Springs and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window and Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and Neatsfoot Oils, al- Dual BRUSHES, in SliallB, and Carriage
your Carriages.
ways in slock, r
Goods of all kinds.
great variety.
Pumps Repaired, and
Job work of all kinds ^Dynamite, Blasting ^REMEMBER-wo Do you want a Coo*
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you Stove f see too" NEW
by experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Bulld'erB’ Allnntlc.
Clips,
line, Nail..Glass,Locks
Knob.a, Bulls, Hinge., lyPotent
Her and
^^Wo are agents lor Tin Gu'tcrs and Conv Rollers and Hangers, Common B1 ks, Cotdage,Twine, alh-yarn,
Ibe celebrated Heioisch ductors made and put SUealhing Paper, Ac.
Shears and Scissnirs, up at short notice.
wool twino, always^ln
and “True Vermonter’'
Cnrpciitevs! it there is stock.
Sheep Shears, and the Wo have a full stock of any loid vou want, we
best Blake of Scissors
i»n supply you.
II you would have the
Varnishes, Japans,
and pocket Knives.
Sbeilacs and Paints, ofr
host Kerosene Oil CAN
all kinds.
We soli the ’‘World’* hiiy tho NEW Patent
^^Good* delivered
-----1---i Fair Prize Churn.” It Swingig Paneei Cans.
promptly, and free of -^■Piire Paris Greon, has stood the test f> r 5 gall.n 51..‘>0, 10 gall
$2.26
olmrge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenly.flvo years.

It is about,'lime to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tubular is the Largest
and Best.

enUtled the

'

I <9*oblainpd
At Miort
The LOW'EST.**^
isn'd qijoto Pricca.
as repreienled.
and
|1
Guaranteed
IM
ALWAYS
\ ^to Show Goods
11notice

We are selling White
ever
Lead and Oil cheaper
than ever.

A lady tcUs us “the first bottle bus done
It
n
my daughter a great deal of good, her food
docs not dislTcss her now, nor does she
Buffer from that exireme tired Jriling whicli Introducing the origluaUKSSK J AMEd ilOItSSS
' she did before taking Hood's Sarsnparilla.”
A eeoond-botUweffected a cure. No other
I preparation contains such n conccutrution
—AND—
it vitalising, eririohing, puriryiiig and invig
orating properties ns Hood’s baraapdrilla.

Ofevsry deiorlptlon. salt rheum, ringworm,
tetUr. acald haad, pimplus, ©ryslpelaa and every
•psohs of skin diset!®©, are not merely temporariI ly hut prrwdnentZi/cured by*/iurdocifc Blood Rtf*
I fin. lu presoribiug ibis roedioiue as u cuts for
I dUeasBB of the blood, wc make only iho rcnsQnaI bid request that the patient ©tti sensibly, bathe
I tad axerclfi© frvqucutiy, atid breathe a plenty of
I |00d hssh air, «dl of vital cousequeuce to health.
▲ Handsome face.

1 N

READY MADE

In Wntervillep JfiD. l^Othp Elmer B. Randal
to Misft Alice M. PerJey, both of Vasaallboro*
In A.uguata, Jan. 27th, John jli. Shaw,
of Allgusto, to Mra. Sarah W, ilayworyd of Wa*
lerriile.
In Skowbegan. Jan. 24ih.* Mr. Lociue A‘
Wilder end MUs Lenora IVl. Walton.both Norridgewock; Jan.Ulth. Mr. Geo* H.Oiarkoand
Misfl Mnymie A. Cushing, both of Fkowbegan;
Jan. 26tb. Mr. Warren MV. Swain, to Mm. Mary
F. Littlefield, both of 8.
In No. Vai'ialboTo, Jnn.22d, Rodney Hamil
ton to Miae Annie 8wall»w. both of Vaiwalboro.

I

REDUCTION

-‘.A Nift

BAma POWDER made

Town Hall
Saturday, Feb.

J

AT 1.0WEST PRICES. ■

Read. To-day !

. 1
■
Alasl it’ia uot till lime, with reckless hundi
bM lorn out Ull tho leaves from thol Hook pi
Human l.lfk. to light the fires of passion witUi
from day to day, that niiru hegiiw, to see that
the learoB which reroaVn are few in number.—
Id Skowbegan, Jan. 19tb, Mrs. Zulma 11. Al*
len, aged 22yearn.
Hvperiun. .-A if. »1
,
Unneceaaarv misery la suffering from oorna.
Ill Halloweli, Jan. 27tb,Mlsa Martha W.,
nixI)’8BADICAI.CpKli BsMovm removes them daughter of the late JudgeWm. Emmons, aged
and leares the skin soil anil smoolli.
56 years, 8 mos, 16 days.
In Albion, Jan. 22d, Mm. Sarah, wife of D«
F. Abbott, aged 48 yni.
^^HIRTV DAYS’ TRIAL.
In Belgrade, Jan. 15tb, Mrs. Mary 0., Wife
The ToltaioBelt Co., Marahall.Mioh.,wil uf John D. Richardson, aged 54 vrs, S mos.
jtid Dr. Oye’a Celebrated Eleotro-Voltaic
In, Little Rock, Arkansas,' Jat. 6th, Otia
lelti andEleetriu Applianoea on trial for 30 Frederic Puiiic, aon of Charles and Esther L»
days to men, young or old, who aro afflicted Paine*, Jute of Wuleiville, aged 41 yenra.
with nerTonadebility, let Vitality and kindred
ItoubloB, guaranteeing apeedy and oompletc
reiteration of h«»Ith and manly vigor. Ad
dress asHbovo.; N. B.-No riak laincnired.
as SO days' trial i« all.
_________ _
The Beet Meto-Dramatic and Bqucstiian orama
ever produced on tids Contineut,
Bxtrem6 Tirad Feeliug*

2w33

FARCY ROLLERS AHD FULL PATENTS,

.,

} E. 1. VEAZIET WATERVIllE. MAIRE.

the

The BEST and*
CHEAPEST

If you h«ve A cough resulting from »

. ^ • ws . -

That we buy FLOUR to sell, and can
c
show the finest

Ul-tt

•Sm i»ke oot-hAlf to one teupoonful. ^reo
Hoiel A dsy, »nd your oough will oesse. Tnal
bottles ten cent*.
.
The pleosureAofeln Is an intelligiblo phrase
-Iberf are pleasure, of sin. But ll.e hnpjnM^f
ol‘. "r» a cLradictiooi we might aa welltalk

A-a sA^

DON’T YOU FORGET

, HAMBUR6SI

ftooHa PeHreredl FItwb

rfl:Sd“of?SlitloV. with *n-in. R .o . elr
..mu evldeptly to b*ve them louud like

of thejvirtue of sin.—M. BopKlns.
•> There’* mane a slip
,,
“ Twixt the ice and the iiip,
With many a pain terrific;
ForeVVy paiu »ud
ry sprain» '
Use Great American Speciflo.
.. No nan or WpiBAil of ‘ha humblut »ort oan
realll^ttroS, MPt'o. P«ro and good ’"Bhout
the woSd hdS hetfer for it, without somebody
being helpea'Sicomforted’bv the very eii.tenoe of that gooJuW.-^Fhilllp* Brooks,
Great Ebcitkiiebt !—The sales of Kean’s

;;HAMipiS!

Come and see our bedutifulassokmeiiV of fine Hamburg
' ■Fdpings and Iflserhonso

Cotton.
. i\ .
Arer’f SAroaparllla wouderlnliy impTott^
ibecoBi^l^ii*oo,»ncl brings jto old and young
Its bloom of hoAlth. A. a punBer of the blood

1

One Bbl Washburrfs Superlativefor ^7.75
ONE Bbl. Roller Ground Flour tor ^6.50.
Or Rs many as you liko at the same price.
jj,
per . Barrel.
^ .
All Flour DELIVERED AT YOUR
DOOR^ whether in Waterville, Oakland,
Fairfield or No. Vasisalboro*.
fUPOrders by Postal filled at once.

YARD.
1 havo Htarted a Coal and Wood
Yard, near tho Maine Contral
Kroight Depot, whom I Bhnll koop
constantly on Inind. the best qimlities of Coal aud Wood, and a share
of public piitronago is solicited.

(irdors may ho loft at Stewart
Hro’s. Marketi Mitchell & Scales'
.Store, or ot tho old' railroad oOioe)-'
on Main St., next north of railroad
crossing, and will receive prompt at
tention.
“■

'l'<» Til* Misuai. I't.'ui.ict
•S O ICO V Kit, ut'liufltoii. gives iiotiee that he
will visit Waiutvlllc tite last uf this month to offer
his sertlcfs ns ii.iiul In I'i.\.NO KOU'l'E-TL'N.
(NO. The SHine Kvmruiiled t» be done in the^ery
best luaiiiter, Hpuuiullivs nut
in ihu tua<
iug ure here presented. nn<| ure the more Itnpur.
t ml consldi-riillun. P1.\N08 tiint are imperfect
III the AtrPlUN Mild quality uf 'i’O.VK and some,
limes in u cuuUltIuii us to make Hirin unfit fur use.
neyerthelesi ovh be put 111 COill'LKTK OJlUKR
nt iirioe propurlluimte tu thu iiiuouiit uf work ftqulrvtl; the luiilugtheu furiiiliig the whute com-

1 l.\N()-H)K 1 h MAKKU ol 16 yeais yx|H rlehle
in every dvparlmeMi of Utulr fonsirueilon,
InKaia yeure In the empluyof t'hlckerlng A Hotit.)
ilntfrf.ire pr«soiits tliU as a speeinl inducomuni lu
the MUSli'.VL KKA'riCH.M TV. it<»t iisually otTcre«louU|do «t PrAN’O h’OKTI-: ai.VKINO. War
eanted bi give spilsructloii iu evert p.irllcuUr.
....
,
.
BTLI-IuLn urover.
Waterv lie, Jan. 26, lh8t.
4wJi
■-

Hentw,-~W»uts,-l<lales,

aEO. W.,TERRY.

ooms

Freedom iVofice.
Thls'is to et
that f have glveo ta^^k opjii
ABfNS, JU.,
JR., hU time
lime UBfii
€UAK(.R8 K. HAHINd,
twenty-one ycarsof ofa, and shall hereofier eloltn
none uf his earnings nor pay any <W6l$ of hh
oonirootiBf.
CHAMl/lilfl A. 0ABIN0.
Wuneaa.-p. p,___
Buck.
Wotenliu, Nov. $9, *^1$$.

WANTED:

sm^rt active man, in
every (own In Maine, to
take an imi>orUiit ogenuy. Permaueut business
and Urge pay.
Address,
H. HWaIN,
lai34
Portland, Milne.

D. D. MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,
BOLD AT PEOPLED DRUG STORE,
4m34*
Conierof ComnloQ Street.

Ladies’ Wrappers,
AprouM null liifluiilt’
Cloedii,

A LARGE V.VIUKI V TO SELECT jrKUM,'AT

MRS.BOJSTJSE'S.

..UIIWI I.J

To let.—Two deBlnibW lt>K)uis hi

Henrlckson’s Uinldlng.canter uf Malu ;iu4
Rleinple
Btreeis,
be had iv« npullcMllou to
chu

,

KOUKUTbTRM ART.
Centre ktaiket.

POR S VI.K. One good aerttiid hund safe
.. - lu.
^D«r'/:.‘sL.
'• *=■ TIUYRR.

•f

T'’.s-7u"o.^',s,‘.b‘." AH,rrr

.

■

)■

ii!

t, 188fi.
MISCELLANY,
Use OfaOTWATER TAKEN INTEKNALLV.

■This is the subject of a very intere^in^
article by Hr. Ephriam Cutler in Ga
bird's Medical Journal.
Us object is to
removd from the stomach the results of
processes complicating digestion, but not
neces^ily a part of it, the principal of
these processes being fermentation. The
results of fermentation in the stomach are
acetic', butyric, hydrosulphuric, lactic and
saccharic-acids, and sulphide of ammoni
um vegetations and ye.asts.
The absorp
tion of these gives rise to a variety of con
stitutional disturbances, which may even
result In organic trouble, the seat of this
organic trouble being the lungs, the liver
and the kidneys, or other organs
It is
probably'generally well known, that Ur.
Salisbury associates the absorption of
these products of fermentation very di
rectly with the causation of phthisis pulmonalis, and it is upon the .assumption of
this connection of cause and effect that
he bases his well-known treatment of this
disease by raw meat diet and copious
washings of the stomach with hot water.
The article gives explicit directions for
carrying outt tthis hot water treatment.

- --------------- —-IIUuANE lliST-i.—Tight cbtek-riiiiK
prevent ficoilom of bre.iihing and casein
drawing, and prodileu diseases of the
muselcs and nerves of the liuiul and luck.
Over GOO horse doctors 111 England have
signeila doeiiincnlcuiidoniidngllndr use.
Blinders were conlrivcil by sri English
nobleman to conceal a delect in a vain able horse, and Ihoo were adopted by the
nobiliiy t<x liear Iheir coat-of-.aruis, nud
so became fafCioiiablc. They tiru no
locoed upon nny other aniinnl. They In
jure the eyes, occasion nccideiits and are
really a delnrniiiy. Horses arc most
frightened by unseen ubjecls. Wliy
ihuuJd the iiio.Ht Intelligent of nniiuals be
so liinllreated ?
Horses in a state of prespiralion should
.not be suffered to stniid iii a cold cur
rent ol air, as they cuinraei colds and
lung derangements very much like liuman beings.
Kale fichl aaya: “Matthew AriioUl
may talk fori^ver about tho supurioiity ol
Ameiiuan women over men, and 1 know
better. Don’t quote ii loreiguei'-inaD to
me. All n man wants from ii woman
usually is receptivity. Amuiieaii numcn
are mure sympathetic to bim tliaii men,
hence in bis estiinntipn, superior
Don I
talk to mu ol tho sui>criorily ol iny sex.
When women are 9U|M!rior to men they
will demand tbo sulVrage, and several

Ollier things.'’

PARSISSPILLS

/V

I’.aiiicHOsn TnAiKS, leavu Walervlllt u fel- 7 6 State St. opposite Kilby, Boitolli
For Portland and Boston, via Auaosts, 9,18a.'
ni., 1 M and 10.00 p. tn., nnd on Slondays only at 1^
?**l,*t.*?**R «*»at»l*t. loj.
6.16 0 m.-Via LSwIitLn, 9.1611. ni.
^
For Dvxter, Bangor, Aroostook Co. and Si.
f
•*
John, .1.'Z6 A' U.. 6.06 I’. M.
Wn«lilngton. No Agenoy Tn tha Ualtad Stat.i
Kurllelfn,t,ndH»ngor.mliedat7.15a.m.-.aod
for Belfast, raaiienfor. at 5 05 l». 41.
•’oertalnligthepai^tablllty ofla^amfioaa.
^For dkowhugan, mixed, 0.00 a. m., (Uondaya !
B. II. KDDY,8ollcltorof Paleatl.
fxcupted); and raBBeugeratO Os'* P. M.
1 n,
w- Jf?'^***®’**'**^
Ihiilmati rrains uach way every iilghl. Riindaya
• •^®lfnra Mr. Eddy Mo»e of tha ■oaiatBtku
Included, but do not run to lieldiNt or Dexter uor
"Rrce'jaful praclUloneri with vboml hail
betond Itangor oiiSunday morulug.<
,
2
. .
PA.sZHosuTnA.Ns are due from Porlland via
J-KAS. JI V8.)N.Coni«.I«,loa.ror Pataa,,.
Auguhtii, 10.40 ti, m , and frum l*«>rlltind and Boa»n^***ora eanaol eoipioy a paitoB ■are tra*€
tun nt t.l7 A. M. dally; 4.57 p. m. and on Sat. on*
or more capable of ecetiiinf for their n
j vorly and ravorable oobatderallOK ft| tbf PatAi
ly ai 8.40 p, m.—Via ijtMvlnton. at 4 55 p. m.
From Hkowhugan 0 0.5 a. m , 4.45 p.m. (mixed.) Jbfflce.
DMUND BURKE, late CommlaaloBet of Fit tt||
From V*anceburo’, Bangor and Kait,9.10 a^m. j
O.RO p. m. (mixed,) and 0.55 p m.
BoiTON.Oettberlf II70.
PnRioiiT TiiAiNa, leavo for lloBton and Port*
R.n.^EDpTj^Eeq.—Dear Blr: ye« proetreA
land, via A ngusta. tW5, and 0.:in a m ^.yia Lew* forme,In
1840,my "first
.....................
“ patent. Sliiee
“*
TOl
Iwton atd.lOand 11.10a.m .and 10 30p. m.—The have acted
for and advUed
ne In b«Bdred$«f
.................................
U
|n,:pi p. in. train doen not take paBt(ungerf>.-~Fur eo^a.and procured many patente. rc|peiie» g%i
liMILE BAKBIER. I^oprietor.
8kowlicgan,6.00u m., (M 'mdaya exo pled); and extentiona. I have oeeaalonalty employed tk*
3 10 p. m. Haturdays only —For Bangur and ^•1 ggenclea In New York, PniVadelphle
KNAUFP B«OS..AgenUfoi WatervIMe.
J. M. FIULDs Agoiitfor West Watcrvllle Vniiceboro*. 7.16 a. m., 1.85 p. m.. and I0..'16 p. ra.
wealiington, but 1 atlllffi/e yon nlmoai the wheit
Fkkioiit Tn.MNfl, arc due from Portland, vlo or my hua1neM,lnyour lino, and advtneotheri
AnguMta '4 50. & 5.40 n m.-Vh LewUtnn, 2 55 a. •mpjoy yon.
10
m , I 15 p. ni., nnd 7.^5 p. m.—From Skowhegnn,
lonratrnly,
GEORGE DRAPKff
4.45 p. m., and Mondayn only at 7.00 a. m.—-Prom
January 1,1884i
ljr80
Bangor and Vunceboro', 10,40 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
10.10 p.m.
PAYbON TUCKF.R, Gen.Manager.
Buccessorsio W.U. baokli Oo.,

ll«y Your

It Is a well'knnwn fact that tnn^tof the
Horse and C’atllc I*iiwi1er told In this conn*
fry Is worthless; that .Sheridan’s (’ondltioti
rowder Is absolitfelvpiiro and very valuable.
Notblna on K«Hh will make hone
ifiyllke Rheridnn'aOoTKlUlon Powdnre Dose, one teusponnfnl to each p'ni of
food. It will also pnsitivciv |)rev<mt nn 1 cure nogrholPra.Ac. Sold <*veryw1»ere.orsef»lhv mall fnrWc. la
ifttninps. I'lirnitheil inlanff eans.prlcef l.tih; liynnill.tl.Xlh
I Circulars free. 1. 8. J011N80M A CO., Boston, Mast*

or

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

A HOME DRUGGIST

.buck:

TESTIFIES.
ropukirlty at homo is not alwavs the best
test «•! merit, but wo point proudly to the fact
that no other metUcine hn.H won for Itself
cuch uiiiverH.'il ilpprohutiun in Its own city,
statu, and country, uini among all people, ae

The following letter from one of onr beetknown Ma»»acIia«otU UruggiiU ihould bo of
Intorosl to erery auiferer:—
** Right years Ago t
had an attack of
iClaeninatlstn, so se▼ere that I couU! not move from the bed, or
dress, without help, 1 irlcil several reinodies without much If any relief, until 1 took
y\vi:R’s S.\ii.a,\rAiMi,i..v, by the use of two
bottles or Mhliili 1 wAs completely cured.
Have sold large quantities of your SarsaI'Aitii.i.A, and it slid retains Itt wonderful
|K)unlariiy. The many uotuhlo' eurea It has
etiectcd In
in..................
tliin vicinity coiiviin-e mo that It
is theI best blood inoilicino ever ottered to the

RHEUMliTISM.

com. OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on ennd snd delivered to
any part of ^lie village In
qcantitiee desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COaJ^,, hyth«
huilhcl or cur lend.
‘ DkY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

K. F.IIauui.s."

ICiVcf^t., DucKland, Mass., May 13, itb2.

OiEnnoK AsmiEws
cvoi-Bier in llic l-oWeli
Carpet Corpernllon,
was for over twenty years before his reinovai
to lx)well uttlicted with bait llheiiiii in Its
Worst form. Its ulcerntions uetually corercil
nioro than half the surface of his boiiy and
linit.8. Ho w-,ts entirety cured iiy AvKU'a
SAIts.M*AKll.l,A. See ccrtiticato lu Ayur's
Atuiauac lor lr;83.
piieeAnni) dy

SALT RHEUM.

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drucsists; f 1, tii bottles for *5.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

pri'pnred for stores or (our feel long.
Will coniriiel to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots de.sired. nt lowest cash

jT'- i* »■* C Ji.

priccf*.
.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
llie bale, ton or oar loail.
supplied on sliorl notice.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED

vPRESENT 1

PLASTER
Newark, R imaD.nnd Portlend CEM ENT. by I he pound or eH*k.
I’LVNOFORTES.—$400 00.$250 00.
Agent tor Portland Stone WnreCos
out; ANS.- $20, $25. $60. $70, $80, $90.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
$100. $110, $150.
nil size.s on hand, also T1 LE (ordruin-VIOLINS.—j|l, 2. 3, 4. 5, 7, 10, 16. 20.
ing land,
•
Down town office nt Manley & Vltn.lN BOXES —.50c.. 60e., 75c. $1.
1.25, 1.30, 2.00, 3.00.

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED,

Q. 8. FLOOD & CO

Offl:8 over TluonlcNMtoaalBaDk.

2,000,000 SnSOCRIBEBS

Waat it for 1884. The Amcruum AgrUu’tHriat
to diyU betlci' loan iver bvfore. \Vi* have Incet-anvU our corps uf KUitora uinl ArlUta, eutarg*
C(1 and added to all our di'n.irtmiMiis, nntll tiiu
I'eriodical id now tliu ret^ugnUi'd loading AgricuU
tural .lourmil of tin* world, prerenting lu every
i^sauo lOdOjliimns of OrigiaalHoadiugp Matter
from the ahU'frl wnlern, ami nearly 100 Orij^iual
Illustrations it Is to tho Interest uf every one
whoge HiibKcrlptloii has cxpiie.l, or wlio changing
his place of reehh-nco, or moving WfHt, hua for
the time being (Iruppid out of our (ireut Army
of BubBcriberH, to

dome Rack
The rock upon which the Oily of C,
luinbiis struck Inis been discoveied ahniil and accept of our unparnMcli'd oflTer of the
tun leet under her bow, us she now lies.
Anierlciii Aj; ic iliurU',
The rock was fraclureil by tlie eoneusFor 1884. A $4.00 IVilodleal.
sion. This puis at rest all speculations
A C00-l*age Die lion ary,
about unknown rocks nml shoals oulsitlu
1000 lIluatr&tlonB.
of the buoy. The sliip was out of her
** Foes or Fii^nds?
course and was wrecked upon a well
Morris* 11x17 Sup.*rb I’liito Ki>gr«rJng.
known reef.
The responsibility was
with the oflieer uf (lie deck, who paid
“In the Meadow,”
the penalty with his life.
Dupru't 12x17 Superb I'late KngrovlngB.
OH
Tho State prison is ont of debt and has
12 Fieceu of Sheet .Mnsic,
a h'rgo excess of resonrees. This is thu i
In pluco cf Thu Dictionary.
fact staled in the annual report of the I
board of inspi'Clui.s, which will he ofj
All For $1.70 Post-Paid
most iulerest lo la.x payers. The final
ACTIVE CAHVA83ER8 WANTEP,
payment on the old deIn ol upwaMS of
Bund two ‘.'‘CPUt ntampt for a B.imple (.'opy. nnd
$75 .000 was ina<le liiii ing Ih" past year as Bue what u Wuuduiful I'upt r it in now. Addrc$B
provided by oppropriulion of ilio Icgi-la- Oran;Xe.ruild Co. David W. .Ituld, Pres.
tiire. Thu expenses of llie inslitiiiion
751 IIROADWAV. NICW VOltlC.
have lieen rudiieed from $24,551 in 18^0
to $10,510 in 1883
It is eviden' -Ihav
Warden Beau has ninniioed eeoiioniieal
Would Infurm the rublic ilint hu huB opentd a
-fiyNice and (lonvunlunt

A. C. CROCKETT
LUNCH ROOM,

Gettino up to the sticking point.—
“ One evenin’ as 1 was a-sittin’ by incjunection with lil- BAKKUV.aiid that he U
prupared to I'umliih
Hetty, and had worked myself uji to the
stickmg-pint, sez I, ‘ Hetty, if a tellerwas
to ask you to mirry liiin, what would you
say?’ Then she l;iaughed,
‘ ‘ and sez she. Hot i ea and Coflce, Cold Meats
That would depend on who asked me.’
Hot Baked-Beans, &c.
Then sez 1, ‘ Suppose it>was Ned Willis?'
Sezshe, I’d tell Ned Willis, but not you.' Ho will also keep Cold Meats for .Sale
That kinder staggered me; but 1 was too
And to neommudutu his ninny cuHtomen
hu will kuup cuuBtuutly oo
cute to lose the opportunity, and so 1 sez
hand
agen, ‘ Suppose it was me?’ And then you
NEW inif.K FOIlHzlT.E.
orter see her pout up her lip, and sez she,
• 1 don't take no supposes.’
Well, now,
Anyone wUhhig Milk will do well to give him
i-very day, ul the
you see there was nothin’ for me to do n call,an hin Milk uoiue't In
regular market priced.
but to touch the gun off. So bang it went.
Remember the Pluco.
Sex 1, ‘ Lor, Hetty, it’s me. Won’t you
say yes?’ And tlien tliere was such a hulUooo in my bead 1 don't know 'xaciily
what tuk placev but 1 thought 1 lieerd a
• yes ’ whisperin’ somewhere out of the
Temple Street.
skirmish.’

ROLLE R

ACCOILDKONS.—$1.50, 1 75, 2, .5, 8.
flARMONlCAS —From 10ct<. to $2.00.
Bargains In Music B.ioks,
125 |mgc.i.f good Songs, with Organ Accoiiiiinniim-nt, 25 cunts. Same gi/.c nf inittrumcntal, 25'jcnts
Du 250 |mgeg, ,50 utg.
Exuclleni 5 cent MiihIc. Siandahl Mu-ic anil Books.
All kinds of .Miigical
Ooods furiiiglicd to'order, by

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,
Skating: Every AlYernouu
and UveiiiiiK,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
Eccni Saturday

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

ERESS MAKINa.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Latest. Fall Fashions,
IT1AK1.\G.

A little daughter of Deacon Taylor, of
Pittsfield, .M.iine, knit .i pair of stocking.s
the past fall, before she wa.s five^c.ars old.
Mrs. Senator Frye, seeing a notice of this
in a newspaper, sent the .smart little miss
a liirfl^day present.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
having removed her liusiness location from the
oorner of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the eoinf«>rt and convenience of
her patrons, one doori north of the Klinwood, Ho
tel, College Bt • is now prepared to do ail kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINS,
NEATLY .\NI) KXl’KUlTIOUSI.Y.
_ CrSads/iiclion Guarauleed inei/cry
particular.
fOETABLE FULMORAR

BALSAM.
'*niei OltfesC
C'oitfh

McdUlne
lkCM>rid?f
..........In
.........
.. orld.'
1(18# —INMI.
Old JLvU 55c
»c s^d f 1.00.
cirriBEK tono#., nrupgikU.
ISRMion. 6ot« PruyneterK.
earelul to get the
-.'iV'TioM.—li«
wC'.. —
getiuinc and take no other article
»sid lu be 'jUkleifood."

AHTED.-Ladl.t
anJ Toang Man
wl.hlng
---------- *
.6...!,. llOIJH*.

■|‘*#no*ileveryViiy~fruleriy at their honue’
ork Far
nihod. Bont by Mill. No Canwork
Par nihoa.
yaciiaif. N * i‘V4mpe req»lr<d f-*r r piy- Pluase
addres^KDWAHDF. DAYIS A CO., 68 Bouth
Bt.i Fall river, Mas*.

Organs & Pianos.
Buy at Headquarters.
InstriimontH suld on lustallmeuts.
or low for caah.

Estey Organ Co,
MAIN STREkp, WAI'EUVILLE.

'‘MISS HELEN N. BATES,
'

Boat Agricultural nnd Family Paper in
America.

Card Photographs,
,Cabinets,

*

UKSIDKNOK ON MILL BTUKT.
Tim liiirgcKl Line ul

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS
Kvci'iu town, nt
LOW’S.
KrK*«BBMc CoimeT.—In Probate Tourt htld Dt
Augu^tii. nn llie eeeoiid Monday of .1 in , 11*81.
t CKUrAlV I.NBTUIJ.MKN r. purporting to be
i\ the la-^t will and ll•alaluell1 <>f
JCDWIS Bl'IHNd, lute of Wil.
In leitl ctionly, deceuBud, hutlog beer eiented
for pt^obaie:
OnDRHEi), That notice thereof be nlven thre<
w*’eks NiieouK'lvely prior to the • •cond Mnndty of
Feb. next, In the Wet> rvlile Mall a hcwhpttiwrprinted 111 Watervitle, that all persons Intere«ted inoy nlteiid nt ii t'nurt nf Probate tlien Ur
beholden ill Angustii, qnd show otiu-e, If any,
why thu *‘i>ld in»trunu‘Mt sInMtid not hu proved,
apprnvt d and allowed, 11$ the
will and testa
ment of the $uid deceased
K5IKKVO HKiVN,Judge,
driest: HOWARD OWKN. Reglcivr.
8S

STANDARD & FANCY
G ROC K RI E S.

Can.tanlly on h.nil Southern Pise Floor Beatli
a or aquarclolRtt
Btfedtor
b... Qiuii
Olu.i
matched
square Joints fitted
for use.
Windows lo order. Ballastere, Lard wood $t
Nowell rosts.
Posts. Monidingo
Mouldingo Ingrtai
Ini
soft, rtowcii
vsrluiy, for outride and Inside honatfinlsh. Clr*
elu wualdingeof any radios.
F'Our work Is made by the day and wsrrsDle
and we are selling at VERT LOW fifcrs
49*For work taken at the shops oor retail prist
are as low as onr wholesale, and ws dsllrt
at ears at same rata.

Bend us your address and we will mall yon
FUKE OF ClfAUOB
Samples and Descriptive Iliustimtloni of
Karaboedt'i FMhioiutble SpeoinltiM.
Laces, Uuohings, Braids, Embroideries
other BT \t41>.\UU AUriCLKH, Addresa
TUB KURSHSEDT M'F’O CO..
New York City.
Mention this paper.

1

$1.25 per doz
$1.2,5 for four

AT

Decoiations

We do nt»t propo-'o to ulve our frinnds a long
list of article- in our Etoru but do rlaiin (n keep
s$ g’od a stock ns any one In t'lwn. wiilcb wc cun
ilttyllCHte at ntiy ilm
onr frit'ndji ami the ptibllc gcneriiPy will fake
1 c troiiblu t > null ami e '(amlae our »t'>cl(, and wu
niltoeuiivlnce them that we can sell them

Better Goods at ,1 ess Money

Come and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in VVatervIlle.

•C. A. HEnfRICKSON,
Next Door North of Post Ofllce.

Corn, Flour & Feed

wherewillbe found ounstantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c..
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
49*Buyers in large quantities
Ill do well
give us a calL

J BPILEPTIO riTS.

AlB.JoumiUorX.dletDA
_.. .„JI.»rol. (1,10 ol UlBOon), whn lu.kM »
.1.11; «• BplLlxir. Iiu without douht tro.loU «n J cured
■iurocMooth.il .11.otb.r It.jn. phy.lcUn HI. aueCOOS bM tlnipiv besa Mtonlinlngi w$ bavo bssrd of
CMSS of ovsr sc y«»r»* sundlng •BocvMfuUy sur«a by
Mip. netiM pui)Uth«a awork on this CImoss. wblrb
be $$nds wUh «lorfs bultl* at hU v oiidurful cure ir«c
to snr tarrsror whu may send their espress and IP. U
AiLirMe. W > advise any one wishing a cure to a<mresa
Dr. AA MAUkOLB,
H jJbn Bi., Mew Tork.

Teas anrf Coffees a Specialty.

W, M. LINCOLN » CC
W. p. WYER,

s.DVERTISER,3 by addressing GKO. P. ROW*
J KI.L A ('O., 10 Spruce 81., New >ork. can
learn the exaut'Cost of any proposed line of AU
VKBTISINU In d^tnorlonn Newspapers,
ATdrlOti Page PaiiipMvl IQo. ..

try, Hud uurii $U to #18 per week, roakliuf fOo«ls
far our Wlnlur sod" Spriug
tradi*. ' SendTfio Ibr
...................................
S'lll
' nud■ uurtioulare, ...........
S’liiiiilu
HUDSON M'F'U CO..
265 Sl.lb Avauur, N,»’ Y,rk.

TlilH fimstor aota di«
reetly upon tho muscles
nnd thu nerves of the
back, iho seat of all
pain. Nn mudirlno to
throw your bystum out
of orilur.
For all T.nng Troubloi
whulhur local or dcupl
seat^Ml, this pla^t(■r wl..
be found to%ivu iubtaut
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Ithuunuitisni, Noiiralgla.
I’liin in thu Sidu and
Hook' Avhi, they an? n
curtain aiidHiKUNly riirc.
Sold by DruggiktH, for
^5 rth. or live for fl.
Maiii’d on receipt uf
price by

11'T uny ( Ol* r honte in.tfiwn we will pay tliem
(r til* ti trouble

Rentcmlx’r (he Place,

LOWS DRUG STORE

n all Stylea and Cidorings made to order,
and put up in the very best manner.

A liutdiiur Lonara

TANTED-LADtKS TO TAKE OUR NBW

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MAGAZlivE' bound in Tnper, Clutli. or LtSlb
ej, in A neat and workmanlike nuinnur.
OLD BO.OKS AND MUSIC rc-bound at reason
able prices
LIBBzVKIES repnir« d and re-bound at 25 cents
per vol , and upwards.
BL.VN K Books of uII kinds, made to order, at
vhori notice.
UKF.VIUIVO, Bibles, Albums. Ac., repaired ai
rcnHonubIc prieua.
P.VMPlILETd of every description, bound with
despatch
OBDKUS left at Dorr’s Book .Store or Clark'
Drag More will receive prompt attention.

fl’indow Shaded

I Phnloan cBtabllBbeB
I an oiOee In N<w York

IM iliiAigaiiils uf coses uf the wurst klod end of Huve
staiidlng have been cured, loosed, to Itrunsi.Es’f-k.K;
Is roy faiiS
ill Itsemcacy, tiiat I will Ma^tTwO BO'm.R- *----together with sVi 1.11101.1 TABATIBR on ihl>
lo any suflVirer. Ulve WuirrSe sndP. O HilUro
PH. T. A. Ul.OCl'11. Ul 1‘osrl 8t, Muw Yo-k.

F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
1883.
Wnterville. .lanuury 1
1688

iNEVV GOODS

Ovaln Business

1 liAvj
tve s ihm
iHMiUvs
UIvs remedy lur
fur tha shove
st>ors disease;
dlssoss; by lu

BOCK-BllffDEBy

duce and Provisions.

Lxchnngo st., Put" nnid, M'
4 >1
turlng
OpiiciUH, i<i .kea and ii. Ju-.ia B|h.i’
Tho under.Unrd
liortnir purchMod tlio St. ok
Igr
faclestoc rrecLnlldufccHof viaiuii. Kvoy turiut) «. and
lo.of W. 8.
~ 11.
■ ttUNNELb.
good wilt In trade,
lene putsosing met it ground in iiei'nitl t ceenli tt.
wlUooullnutLtho
re<iuLrumentH uf thu c) u. AUTlFlCl.i I* KTlln>
iu grout vuriotyofshiii'O nn-;c.>lor. M on- opt (hem t
suit any iwruliarity in hbui'f ntoi bit. TnH'C m bo Inn
wuru an ( 0111 III an evu U t Iiuiil our aM-iH‘ni t n ni >v
•t the old stand, In In counueltun w Itb uur
by si'inlitig deHciiptiuii ned p*ol r'*('lunre,; dv.s'h
Dumb* <’ sent ihiiu ipum whicli to intibe u ael c. iw
Grocery BuNlncN.s,

CONSUMPTION.

A. .W. DUABAIt,

>Te would •*ay to onr Friends nnd the Piibll
genurlly that we make no Kxtraordlnnrj claims u
paocr. Try UH and Judge tor yourselves.

Tho Latest I)o-igiis uf the Leading
MHimfitcliirers.

C. H. FARL£

(ON TBVFLE 8TUKUT,)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Bouteholti Farniture, IWure Framet,
Door and Window Screens,
UinhrtUas and Parasols,

its., ct<).
I Ord'^r. Btlended U- .1 Itoiia,., or at 111, Sbop,
noxidoor to MoVadden', CubI QlSce,

I

■------' -•

mMAM

FRUIT & CUNFEOTiONERY.

Window Shades.

LAD 1£ S S

J FURBISH.

said

Deposit}* of one dollar nnd upwards .received
nndpnton Interest at commeDcementol eacl
month.
No'ax to be paid on deposlt^bv depositors.
Dividends mode in Mny and Noveinber nn‘
It not wiibtlrnwn are nddrd to depf sits and in
terest is thus compounded t wicp a vear.
Oflicein Savings Bank Build ng. Rink open
doily from h a. m. to 12 30 I'.m. and 2 to 4 p.m
SaturdHV F.veniiigs. 4-81 tf 5-no
K. Re DRUMMOND ,rreas
Waterville, June 1.1S63.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, nnd
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

AND

New Afivcrtisemeiils

w

WIikIow and Door Framei,
MOOLDlNGS.^e

TRUiTKK»—Reubei. Foster, Moses Ly/ord.C.C
O'lfiti'h. Frank 111. Smith Nr4t b . Meader, A. N
Greeiiwouii. George M. KeyiiuIiJf.

F Im O U Ry

ROOM PAPERS,

^tarUMcareor

Elocution.

Doors, Sash, Blinds

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

lew’s Orifg Store.

hitefior

A N

MAKUFAOTURES

“A WONDERFUL REMEDY,”,

DKzVLKltS IN

JIAIN BT.. WATKKVILLK.

II you wish to oxitmihc the (?ui.tiv.\tor anUll^
supei lor merhs MS ti farm and f.imily Journal, ic
hp< cliiien cofiy will b*'sent free Xo your address
on ruqiiufl, t*y iid lfei*«t|itg
GEO. n. .lAMEB. Publisher.
No. 25U Washington Street, Boston, Moss.

Vocal Music

not as hundreds

(Junulion Main uikI £lia Slrect.)

S. 8. VO$«E Sc, SO.V,

THE AMERICAN CULTIVATOR

I

larsgiving full directions wltlvc.Tuh bottle. It is
an Inviiluablo HOU'SEHOLO RfTKlEDY
Price 50 cents per Bottlu. All Dkuogi.sts.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
W. TY, Whippl# & Co., Agents, Portland He.
Obta^ ono
one!
If i t Is

HANSCOKf BLOCK,

WATKKVILLK.
Five doors bolow J, reavy'K,ov«-r Eilwin Towne'e
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
custoHiera. Thankln|i you for paet patronage, we
hope. In onr now rooms, with improved facilities,
I In merll a ooutinuanre of 1 he same, by giving you
better pleturea at the same low prices,

Illustrated, Enlarged and Improved.

TKACHEllOF

THEfflA. SORE THROAT. Sore and
“Weak Langs, etc. It will euro Ulcurutctl Teeth or
Common Toothache. It will euro the worst cu?o
of Salt Rheum in a very elmrt time. Cin u-

Dll Bnlta,

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

Eda K. Smith, of Augustai

A Free Thinkers' Association has been
formed in Boston, with by-laws demand
ing that churches should not be exempt
from taxation; that the iudicial oath
should be abolished; that all laws enforc
ing tile observance of the Sabbath and
Christian morality should be repealed
that the Bible should be removed from the
public schools and that government aid
should be refused to sectarian schools.

J. furbish.

I HO IS UNAOQUAINTCO with THt OKOOSAPMV CV THIS 000#
TRY WILLSCB ev SJCAWIWIOO THIS MAW TMATTMt

S> Voso A Soxi^

A. C. €RO€KETT, Prop’r.

MUSIC LESSON,

AMERICAN

ATTENTION 1

IT uf|i I lus£si2iiy Rgl.lax,g

Designs Furnished on Applie.dtion.

.In tho atuKt city MtyioK, or In any Btyle drilred
would say to the public that they have fitted up
M AIX'ST —'Uootnii uver Carpenter'a MubIo Store new and romniodious rooms lor their Photograph
illumeiitharit new building.
bueiuesaln
WATKIIVIIJ.K.

The testimonial
to Lieut. Rhodes,
started by the Boston Post, now amounts
to (1,180; and the fund for the Gay He.Td
Indians in recognition of their services at
the City of Columbus disaster to (427.
All the Boston dailies receive contribu
fpupilof G. \V. Murston, Portland.)
tions for the latter fund.
Thc.se Indians
Teacher of Piano i'hrtc Music,
are very poor, and their conduct has been Can be f mnd at PreAldunt I'epper'M resldcuce on
noble.
Saturdays. Terms Ueusonablc*
]5tf.

MANUFACTURER OF

M.\IN .ST., WAFEUVILLE.
Old Stand of Steven.t & Tozler.

«RO€EltIE8.
A FULL LINE OP CRoC'KKKY

and Other goods usually kuDt In such a xtore, and
carry out the motto, live and let IWe," desire
U-npeulfully Informw the ludluH of Wnlervlle to
• ahate of public patronage. Wu gimrantue the
that ^ilu h.ii« JiMt ruturnuflTfum Boston with
quality of uur gcmdi. mud prices m lit be made sai
l-factory,
Watervllle. Sept .10,1881.
16
and offerB her tiervIceB to all who wllHavor her
with'fork, with cuulldence that bliK can glv« tat*
iifactloD.
*
RE.T10TAE.
She Ik prepared to do

Crockett’s Bakery,

BUILDERS

Believe, and Cure PAINS OP ANY KIN I'
PROM ANY CAUSE.
and
II WIUI, ______
CUKE CffOtlP.
C!?0UP. DIPH
nil:

ALSO

llnvlug buoglit the atock of
J. A. VIOUE,
n Iho new aiore, two doors above tha Corner Mar
kct,ou Main Btreut, and Intending to keep a
X
FIRST CLASS bTOCK OF

IMtOPUIKTOU.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE I

H. TURNER,

I’iJhlad Granite Momim'i ts

T C SUIS d^CO

F. NASOlUr,

KSTADLISriED IN 1830.

GREAT
SPEC 1 FIC !

OK

WATERVILI-E, MAIaNE.

Tho$c u«lng their own SkMCB mu$t proeure
check ttt thu olQcu.

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS,

CASH PAID FOB

BluineDtbnJ’ii New Block, 5luin 8t,

Seoson Ticket, $3.
Children, $ 2
Admission. 15c Children, lOo.

€1.0.11£

Lovsest Market -Jtaiee,

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Italian & Aincr, miarblc.

G. H.. CARPENTER,

A'i(/ht.

selected with reference to pnr1tT,iiN
V which we wlllsellattbe

Ihu’iji tlclft la fr»r Kftle «t all Ihe principal
Butter, Eggs Cheese end til kiodi olCeiilr,
Btatlniir on thu Ma'nu Central Itiillroad.
Produce.
'
Ttcki U t(» Muu ioik via the various RuH and
►•« I I« i ll ca for eule.
OT-Opods delivered Btellparteof thevilliM
J >'i eight ti.kun as usual.
rex of charge.
*
J . COYLE, Jn., Geu'I Agent, PoriUod.

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &€.,

AU'l’OPHONES.—$0.
CLAKlONASl—$8.

llutler. Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
Teas, Culfees, Sugars, Spf61fs,4(t,

Hit* M

Marble Works,

OUOANETTES.—$8,10.

Stalin Ri.

Will leave Fiunklih wharf, Portland, at T o'cUck
" M. and Iidla wharf, Boston, at 5 o'clock. 1*
M., SuiiOuye exceptud.
1 H rii-fct'if b) tlila lino ure reminded that tbwy
*' »nn u lonift rlhble night's reet, and itvoid (he
vxj L iiFi' ni d inconvcnti’Dcc of ariivlng In Boston

WATERVIWzE

w.

0#

PRODUCir

tHE BLEGANT NKVr STBAIIBIL

Tremout'-f la'ume John Brooks

WlhUAM UKAD (M. !>., Harvard, 1H4/;. und
ROBKUT M BEAD f.M. D,. Harvard, 1870), office
SvaiiA IIouBe,175 I'reinont SI., Bo^1ull, aiv<> apodal
attention to the tri-atment of FISTULA, ril*E8 A
all DItjEAbEH of till) BECT'UM. without deten
tion from biiMineHB Abundiuit ruferences glveu.
Pamphlet sunt on Application*
Office TIoura—10 A.M. to 4 o'clock i'.M fcxcup^
SuLduy.)
Iy:i6

OUGUINETTES.—$8, 10.

«■

Where iisy befoofl^atulTclmee afnllaBBat*
CHOICE FAMILY QBOOKBIEb.

FISTULA AND PILES

PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 15.

WATREVILLB.

and all kinds

COUNTRY
h\-.

Cured withoutthe use of the Knife

NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, ami one
Elegant one for $40.00

Wnterville, Maine.

Law,

. Maio-St.,Watbrvilu,
Dealers in

Groceriei, Provisions,' Ploor
Meal,

Da. R. 0 Wb0t's Kibtx and Drain Treat
MBNT, aguarantAicd spcolAo for Hyrtteriag Olxil
nesagConTulalpna, Flt>, NervouaNeurulglag Head
aelie. N4Vvoa» ProBiratlon cauMcd by the 'u«e
Htcohol ortobacco. Wakei•njlneai. Mental DoprfS'
alon. Sottentog of the Brain reMUltlng in liiBuidiy
and leadlDi to mlaery. deoay and death. Prenia*
tureOld iK^i linpotunoy. WeakncaEln either auxInvoluntary LoBBta and Snernintorrhaoa oauaedhy over-cxerllon of tho brain, Hulf-abufc or ovur
Indulgence. Each box contalna one moiitli’a
tieatment $1. a box, ora boxea-for $5 00; W'
$iiarap,tee
boxes to cure nny cit’«e. With each
order received tor 5 boxes, accompanied wltti $6,
we wil fend (he purchaaur our written gimrantue
to refInd (he money if the treatment doe4 nni
etiectneure. K. A. WIUTNEY, Now Haven,
Conn.
40

BAN.JOS.—$4. 6. 10.

prices

bro»b,

Jit the AC. C. X, K.Crottintff

STEAMERS.

GUITARS.—$5, 6, 1.5.

TERM S, cash on delivery at lowest

Counsellor at

j -■

NEW YEARS

Tozier's, Marston Bok.

ff,

Awarded flr,H>roBlm ca Maine .State Petr. .taro,
hi S' rel leble e«teh(lshreoBt he, ngoheh-s t Hriuen.
thestele, e<ut levg^ patfonlxed ea eeouent
th't refy Kiselleht winrH.
L*d|«i* DreNM ftitd GeWVi Oamtetttf Dy'«d
wItoU or rl$p«d. Kid OlovuteleMoodordyed.
Old Crape, f*BC«B,llfrnAni nndQrenadinua.how▼Ver Bolled or fAdi‘d» ruftnlihudoquat to new. New
Crape greatlj Improved
Crn^r, and Small ParceUundtrli lb». can be
eent hy mrli,
FRENCH 8 TEAM FEATHER RKNOV ATOU.
Feather Bed*, PUlow«,llolMior$ nndCurlud flal^
thoroirghly cleansed by BteMm. UpholMered Fur'
niture ciunnsud without damage. Carputs and
Larn Curtains cleanKed and Rnlulied am good bn
new. 8lulgh TrlmnMii^K ruflnred lothuir primitWe color,'without being ripped. Qenta* Gar*
meotN rupilred.
Orders nollcited hy mall, exprena or nt the ngen*
eyln any town. Lurge iinrcuN called for nnd de*
ueri d.

;■ 1

MPimniH
MAKE HENS LAY

PniTTERs.—Six eggs, one quart sweet
milk, three cups flour, one measure each
of acid and Soda (or two lieuping teaspooluls acid and one moilerately heaping
teaspoonlul soda) of UnrBlord’s Bread
Preparalion silled into the flour wliile
dry, and a little salt. Beat the whites
and yolks of Ihe eggs separately. Stir
the milk in with the yolks, then add the
flour which has previously heeu mi.xed
with tho Bread Preparatiou, pul iu the
suit, and ruially the whiles. Beat all lugotber veiy hard and Iry iiniiiediately.

EMILE BARBIER & GO.,

Croups Attlimj»« Broncliitite Nennf*
rl»s lUicamoiltm. JOUNHOnh
VNK IJNIMENT {/or /nlrrftaland grttmal
r»vNf
Ut€)
relievo
tUcte lerrUite,
.. will liiBtviUtietiutl.r
.. . .will
... noelilvely
------dlieauM,
and
cure
nine
‘ IR Mivc toiiif
out of t«n< lAfornetion that wi
ittUill*.
livcf tent fire Ity mall. iKin't delay a Boneut*
Trcvcntlon la better than cure*
JOHNSON’S ANOO-lfNETTNIWIJillTcuw
^
IMCHT CURFA Influcnxa, Blrcdlne at the f*Dnir« HoarseChitriilc IHan^oaa.
iMarmoM Jtyifnlery.
‘
.................................
• • aod
noM.
cholera
llorhus. Kidney Troubles,
ifiiiii. Ilnrlilmrt'onffB.
Ilnrklnir ('nnfm, Wh^ipini*
whoopinH Cmiuh, Chronic
Diicaacf of the flpine. Bold everywhere. Circulars fTre. I. B. JOIIN8<)N * CO., Boston, Mass.

‘IPJtTKiraS
B. B. £DDT,

CHANGE or TIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 16, ’88.

AngXMtay Maine,

And will completeljr change the blood In the entire t7*teh> I# three mpatlle. Any
pereon who wlU take i PUl each night frt^ 1 to la weeke;nMiTMrentarBdMeonnd
health. If sneh a thing be poulble. Fof Fenude Complatnu diese FUe have no egnaU
Fhyelelant uee them for the cure of LIVER and KIDKBT dlieneee. Bold ereiTWhere,
or eent by mall for SBo. la stamps. Glreulars free. I. s. fOllNSON k CO., Bonnti. 1I«m.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

tf ™ f

SMlTn,IH)OLlTTL£& SMITH
Qen. AgU, Boston.

FISHESRMBIff I

TWINE AND NETTING
M.VNUFACTUKKD BV iRlK

BAITIMORE TWINE i NET CO.
J. W. HOOFKB & SON}
No* 6 8. Colvort St.^ Udaltimore. Lid^Sond fir prluu Hut. tu|nilug Conniy und
State. Piuanu meii'ltun Ibh p.ipur.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

WRITE TO DR. 0, $. HARDV,

Land Surveyor,

75 Cheitur Sq., Boston, enclut-ing twojf-ueni
slampe, and yon will f culvu by mail a vuhiuble
Book uiitltli-il, Chrouio Diseases, lluw Cured
and wbut to do lu Eiuurgeuclee.” Cunxiiitatiun
free.
“
4w3l

Pensions I Pensions I
Under ii locuiil actof Congrustt, nmiiy Soldiers
and .Sailors iHsublud ilurli>g thu lutu war, are oiitllU'd to ail liicrt'itsi* of I’l-iislon.
It Inn* liuun uulliiiiiti d Ihiil tliuie aru ovur n inllH>>n of Suldlurw un'illlud to puiiMloii* WHO H.V VK
NEVER APIM.IKI). and (hat NINK out of
TWKl.VK uf ihO'^e who liovu recuWud pensions
sreuntltlud to Imvi* Ihi qi INfjRKABKD.
Having oounuolud nivHvlf wUU a Washington
Agent, 1 Clin gunrA itou punslous and increase ol
Uh ‘ dulny.
* *
pun'tons without

MlDXKir ItIUOR HUATir,
AT’l'OllNKV AT I.AW
Mllllkeii Block,
WATBUVIM.K, MK.

Ordtfslefi a| osy hottss lo Wlnaluw—the Par
sonage—will reeeWe prompt aUeotleo; or eeod
order by postal oord aod I
call.

"s

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

At your nearest Ticket OfBoe, or address
R R. CABLE,
E. ST. J'JHN,
.
^ ' ice-Prcs.ausa lM'rr.
6$o'111it.«r4t*>4|l

*

CHICAGO.

a week at home, $5.00 outfit
not requfred. Reader, If you
business at which persoue of ellber iti
young <11* (>ld. call make great pay all the ll>*
tliuy work, with abso'nte cerUloty, writ*
particulars to H. Haixott h Co.| Fortlaad, ■•*

$66

Or. X. W.
I Kbti A goartintco
oardntced euro foy Jfknrouf
ana Seminal
anil
Seminaf Wsaknt
W«akn€$»,
Couvulnions, «Bd
SBd allhralit
aUhrala aoA
ao4l aervet..-^
aervetroui^
cAuoud by self abuse, exeessts, overbraia
Ac. se9“A written gaaranlOo of care la
cane or money refunded. Bead 15 a. for poitcf
on FBKR TRIAL box of luo pills. Addreis
M. W. BACON, cor, Clark 8t; andGolboanPM^
Chicago, 111.
*

1>. A. KERR,

IP lEg SICK

CHARLES A. SABINS, fine y TO r’vr'I.'id.nu'af
(Sewing Machinee A Clocks

FURNITURE REPAIRING, ftG.

jSast and the West by tbo shortest route.wnd esr*
ries puMeugerr, without ohonge of ears, beiwsta
Cbtoago ana Kansas City, Coimod Bluffs. Lcsvsfl*
worth, Atchison, Minnespolis and BU rsul. It
conneots In Union Depots-with sU tbs prioin|M
lines of ro^ botwocn tbo Atlantlo sad ibt PsciCs
Oocaoa. Its equipment is unrtvsled sod mssBiC*
cent, being oomposed of Most Oomfortabls asC
Beautiful Day Coaches, Hogalflosok Bortoo m*
olining Choir Cars, Bullrosn’s Prsttlest Fum
Bleeping Cars, and the Best Xdns of Dlolof C$n
Inthsvvorld. Thros Trains bstwssn Chioago^M
Musouri Diver Points. Two Trains botw^aCbi*
oogo sud Minneapolis and St. Paul, via ihs Ps*^'"
44
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A Nsw snd Direct Line, via Ssnsoaoad KtskM
kee.has recent]
m opened between KiobiosaS,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chatianeofa,AiUiii$.A«*
^uata.NMhvll^^^uiaville,
Dexiogio^CmoioDiil,
Kuava, A, awi.«.>iV| aM/uiSViiio, azo^iMRiVU,
v.mm.mm—m
Indiaoapolui and Dsfayetts, and Omaha. Mtoossp*
oils and St. Paul and Intermediate points.
AU Through Passengers Travel on Past Zipnw
Trains.
Tloketafor sale at all prlcelpsl Ticket OSceiiC
tho United States and Canada.
,
Bargago checked through and rates of
tu
ways os low as oompoutors that oiler lossoaot*
j^or deta‘ilcd information.get tho Maps and Pol4*
ers of tho

Also tt stock of Mouldingcoustauty on huiul at
Oakland, Maine.

------

KKPAIUKK or

PICTTJBE FEAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

CBICAeD,ROCKISLHID&FACIFICBT
Jy tbo central posltloo of tta 11ns, eonosots tb$

n

Now Ella talking
Ard,
: Iabout^

IWhat*8 thff c

North Vassalboro’,.............. Waiue
IflOXKY-WAUTKIS.
lO l*cr CIcnl oii I^oaiiN.
l ean phicu loans in nmounla varvlns from $V60
toD$t,000on
(
Improved Farms In Uic Red Rlvo-r
yulley. Long or short tliiio Bucurliy iiiivuV loss
timn threu Hniurt amount of loans. Inieicsf rny
ubiu In the Eusi or colluctud here nud runiiltid
Corri'ipuiuluuce HolioifidWILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.
f<>r Hi. vrorkin, cl...,
Pfnd 10
OBiit. for |iii,lii|{i., .Dll wp tt III mali
you/rtf,^ ro»Hl vnluubic box of
. •Ol,lie good, tbut will put you In
me tt ey oj nmklng mure nimiey lu h fi w day.
jhaiiyimevi rtboiiglitno-.lble »i nny bu.liie..,
l.ii|illill 1101 r.-qiilre.l, \Ve will .lull you. You
euu work ull ihe lliue nr lu .pure lime only. The
work l.iiniver.elly idnpie.l to bi.lb .eie.' young
and old, You r«o ua*|iy (‘Hrii from 50 ernti* to $5
who wsni --k
work m.'y
may .o’t
!u$t

GOLOi

T

*'

■fiVKIl I Wbf-t hook ever?old fur lost* pay for the tpoiibir of iri in»
!.*i
Full psrtlcnthan twice our price. The fs^tuo-t sulUi g book In ]
Fortuneewlll .v"
be
America,!>•<>?'•*“!!•
Immense profits
to
Ag-iils.
All
Inmade
bv
liiose
wlin
de'!
people Wl « Anyone.c, Wcomo . work. lrer.u''co?,S':Loluteir!;,'ll^''^^^^
.uowe.ful Mont. Term, free, Uaixktt Book
now. Addrew Btin.ox ft Co.. PorliBBd
C,,i ParllBiid MUna.

I pills and plasters when you know''
I that every time 1 have been oiling I
Ithe last twenty years nothing hashelpa
I me so quickly and surely as
L. f*
I Atwood's Bitters, and when nsigbbof
■ Brown was all used up last spriof
I biliousness and Indigestion, It didn't, tsk*
la half bottle of the **!,.. F.'s" to put blA
Ion his feet again, and In a week hswsi
I around at work as well as ever he ws> I*
I his life. I sball never use anything
long ae
ai ]1 can buy tha true '* L.
Atwood's Bitters.**
Purify your blood and obtain a*^
strength and vigor by using tb*
rightful *'L. P." Atwood Ms4i«
Bo sura you gst tk*

Send six oents
I
togs, snd receive
I
costly box of goedi wjjrj
v/bNt lo
In more
more ^,j
___ y I will help roa
«*y right sway then suythlng else In Ibl*
All of either sex, aucoeed^om
A-fi, I
n the
»uv •*•*'• .wort.
The brood road to fortune op ■ lo ‘I" ’V'cll
Xbvi *
I
absolulujy sure. Atonoead
Augusta, Halue.

A PRZE.

Loose Hay For SalsA t lawaal market ratal, Or aa.h.

nodi.

